Awards Given at Championship 2014

Adult Coach/Mentor Award
Janet Dixon, Ames Middle School Teams
Marilynn Stabenow, Team #892

Grace Murray Hopper Award
Madison Brady, Team #8487
Megan Pezley, Team #3018

Robot Awards

Innovation and Strategy
Honorable Mention: Brick Burners, Team #7954
2nd place: Neon Wizards, Team #4665
1st place: Land of Giants, Team #9831

Robot Performance
Honorable Mention: FLIPPED, Team #7500
2nd place: World Changers, Team #2791
1st place: Interlocking Plastic Bricks, Team #8487

Overall Robot Design Award
Honorable Mention: Tri-Center Legorators, Team #687
2nd place: LEGO Masters, Team #9124
1st place: LEGO Turtles, Team #9069

Project Awards

Research Award
Honorable Mention: Grinnell Smarties, Team #11385
2nd place: Wonder Language, Team #3054
1st place: Grinnell Smarties Squared, Team #11767

Project Innovative Solutions
Honorable Mention: 4 Guys on a Block, Team #4129
2nd place: Robo Dogs Black, Team #7418

Core Values Awards

Inspiration
Honorable Mention: Albia Robo-Engineers, Team #5952
2nd place: Robo-Raptors, Team #9073
1st place: Count Chocula, Team #166

Gracious Professionalism
Honorable Mention: Johnston Comets, Team #9423
2nd place: The Bag of Skittles, Team #3254
1st place: F.I.R.E., Team #3996

Overall Core Value
Honorable Mention: Riverdale Rock Robots, Team #2838
2nd place: Dream Team, Team #6827
1st place: Robo Minions, Team #10410

Judges’ Award
The Breakfast Crew, Team #4840
Hopewell Pancakes, Team #3270

Champion’s Award
3rd place: Lego Adrenaline, Team #4080
2nd place: World Changers, Team #2791
1st place: Tek-Konnekt, Team #4329